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History of Bridge Inspections
• Bridge Failure
– 1967-Silver Bridge
– Eye Link Failure
• Inspection 
Requirements
– National Bridge 
Inspection Standards
Silver Bridge, Virginia and Ohio
History of Fracture Critical Inspections
• Bridge Failure
– 1983-Mianus River 
Bridge
– Pin and Hanger 
Failure 
– Fracture Critical 
Inspections
• Biennial, full, hands-on
• Cost 10-50 times 
average routine 
inspection
Mianus River Bridge, CN
Fracture Critical Definition
• National Bridge Inspection Standards (NBIS) definition 
for a FCM is "a steel member in tension, or with a 
tension element, whose failure would probably cause 
a portion of or the entire bridge to collapse.“
• AASHTO Manual for Bridge Evaluation (MBE), 2nd
Edition, defines a FCM as "steel tension members or 
steel tension components of members whose failure 
would be expected to result in a partial or full collapse 
of the bridge.“
• AASHTO LRFD Bridge Design Specifications (LRFD), 6th
Edition, defines a FCM as a "component in tension 
whose failure is expected to result in the collapse of 
the bridge or the inability of the bridge to perform its 
function."
What is considered Fracture Critical?
Mathews Bridge, Jacksonville, Florida
What is considered Fracture Critical?
Mathews Bridge, Jacksonville Florida
What is considered Fracture Critical?
I-276 over Delaware River Bridge, PN/NJ
What is considered Fracture Critical?
Center 2 spans of 4 span continuous deck truss
I-276 over Delaware River Bridge, PN/NJ
30 days under live load??
Project Overview
• 20 Fracture Critical steel 
bridges in Illinois DOT District 
1 grouped as follows:
– Single span or 
continuous multi-beam 
girder
– Single span or 




• Girder bridges divided in 5 
groups 
• Different type and number 
of FCM
Typical Fracture Critical Details - Girder Bridges
Header girder and adjacent splayed girders
Skewed girders framed into mainline girders 
using header girders
Floorbeam framing at skewed ends of bridge
Exterior girder supporting a short skewed 
girder at end of the bridge




– Research into analysis criteria
– Memo describing methodology to 
be approved by FHWA
• Phase 2
– Analyze case studies for bridges 
that can be applied across a large 
number of bridges in inventory




– University of Texas at Austin
– Purdue University
– Florida International University
Research to determine criteria
• University of Texas at Austin
– Severed bottom flange of twin 
steel box girder
• Purdue University
– Lower chord of two-line simple 
span truss bridge severed
• Florida International University
– Testing of cracked tension flange 
of two girder system
Criteria for FCM Declassification
• Structural elements are classified as FC for 
lack of:
– Load path redundancy
– Structural redundancy
– Internal redundancy
• Declassify members from FC to System 
Redundant Members (SRM)
– System analysis for capacity and reliability 
after failure of FC member 
– Less stringent inspection requirements
Declassification Limit States
• Guidelines based on FHWA/June 20, 2012 
and NCHRP 406 for the following limit states:
– Member failure: individual member
– Ultimate limit state: ultimate system 
capacity
– Functionality limit state: deflection based
– Damaged condition limit state: individual 
member 
Analysis to Prove System Redundancy
• Loading configuration:
– AASHTO for highways, AREMA for Railroad
• Dynamic load factor:
– 30% based on energy release of fractured 
members based on lab test and research
• Load factors:
– Factored dead loads, initially unfactored live load 
then amplified to reach various limit states
• SRM only  apply  to elements that meet material 
criteria established after 1978
– Fracture Critical Plan include Charpy V-notch test 
for cold climates
FEM Analysis Criteria
• A FEM with one-dimensional 
hysteretic beam elements for 
the main girders 
– functional and ultimate limit 
states, 
• A FEM in 3D: plate elements 
for the web and beam 
elements for the flanges 
– damaged limit state. 
• Influence surfaces used to 
determine the critical live 
load
• FEM includes secondary 
members, two-way slab 
behavior of deck elements, 
stiffness and load 
redistribution after failure
FEM Analysis Criteria
• Determine LF1, the live load factor required to fail a 
member
– 2-D linear elastic beam and eccentric shell model. 
• Determine Lu and Lf, ultimate limit state load factor 
– plastic pushover analysis on the two dimensional 
beam and eccentric shell model with geometric 
non-linearity and hysteretic beam elements. 
– functional limit state load factor was found using 
the same model.
• Determine Ld, damaged condition limit state load 
factor
– 3-D model was used to more accurately model the 
secondary load paths after member failure. 
SR Analysis Criteria
• The FEM is used to perform a non-linear analysis to 
calculate Load Factors (LF) at different ultimate 
“system” states and the associated reserve  ratios
• The minimum acceptable reserve ratios are:
• LF1 = Live Load Factor required  for member failure
u=ultimatef = functionald= damaged
LF1 = Fy – 1.3 x (σDL + σSDL) / σLHS‐20
Analysis Criteria







• Begin Phase 2! Willow Springs Road Bridge-331 FCM
Case 1 – Single Span with Flared Ends
Milwaukee Avenue over 
Dempster Avenue, Chicago, IL
• Single Span
• FC Members
– Exterior girder supporting 
flared beams
– Two flared beams 
• Non-composite
Case 1 – Member Declassification (SRM)
• The exterior flared girder has a very 
high LF1 because not directly 
loaded
• The exterior girder was 
overdesigned given the restricted 
loading due to the sidewalk
• The deck and parapets maintain 
their capacity 
Member LF1 Rf Ru Rd
Exterior Girder 4.79 2.60 2.46 1.0*
Flared Girder 1 14.69 1.63 1.41 **
Flared Girder 2 18.89 1.57 1.33 **
*   Minimum demonstrated value
** Not checked  due to failure of interior beam
Milwaukee Avenue Bridge
Case 1 – Result
• Main exterior girders can be 
reclassified as SRM due to 
redundancy
• Flared members could not be 
reclassified as SRM
• Members required to be composite 
to avoid falling onto traffic during 
failure
Milwaukee Avenue Bridge
Case 2 – 3 Short Spans with Flared Ends
Three members identified as FC
• Skewed fascia girder
• First section of exterior girder
• Short fascia 
Illinois Route 7 over I&M Canal
Lockport, IL
Case 2 – Member Declassification (SRM)
• The exterior skewed girder has a 
high LF1 because not directly 
loaded
• The exterior girder was 
overdesigned so the first interior 
beam fails first under amplified Live 
Loads
• The deck and other non structural 
member maintain their capacity 
Member LF1 Rf Ru Rd
Skewed Girder 19.22 ** ** 1.0*
Ext. Girder 7.23 1.38 1.17 1.0*
Sh. Fascia Girder 5.00 ** ** **
*   Minimum demonstrated value
** Not checked  due to failure of interior beam Illinois Route 7 Bridge
Case 2 – Result
• The two exterior girders, 
two flared girders, and 
two short fascia girders 
can be declassified
• SUCCESS!!
Illinois Route 7 Bridge
Case 3 – Urban Interchange Ramps 
• Floor beams in the vertical 
direction  F
• Interior girder framing into floor 
beams in the horizontal 
direction G
• Two ramps analyzed for 
symmetry




Case 3 – Urban Interchange Ramps 
Central Avenue over I-55 Ramps
Chicago, IL
Case 3 – Member Declassification (SRM) 
• Beam failure modeled by 
removing a section of the 
beam
• Failure location chosen to 
maximize load effect on 
adjacent beams
• Floor beams failure mode is 
in shear at the connections  
checked only for functional 
and ultimate limit states 
• Cracked concrete 
properties used for deck 
and parapet
• If member remained elastic 
after failure, they 
demonstrate sufficient 
redundancy and no need 
for plastic analysis
Central Avenue over I-55 Ramp 2
FEM of Ramp 1
Case 3 – Member Declassification (SRM) 
Central Avenue over I-55 Ramp 2
Member LF1 Rf Ru Rd
G2.1 9.05 2.26 4.23 1.00*
G2.2 8.02 0.93 2.31 1.00*
G2.18 11.2 1.20 2.80 1.00*
G2.19 5.59 2.77 5.96 1.00*
F.B. 2.2 39.62 NC NC 1.00*
F.B. 2.4 62.05 NC NC 1.00*
F.B. 2.5 46.1 NC NC 1.00*
F.B. 2.6 51.21 NC NC 1.00*
Flange stresses after fracture of 
Girder G2-2 first interior, Ramp 2 
• Member highlighted have 
either high stress or the 
model did not converge 
• All other members can be 
declassified
• NC= Not checked
• * indicate minimum 
demonstrated value of ratio
Case 3 – Member Declassification (SRM) 
Member LF1 Rf Ru Rd
G1.1 4.54 7.28 6.16 1.00*
G1.2 7.08 5.48 4.64 1.00*
G1.13 24.53 NC NC 1.00*
G1.14 12.07 1.00*
G1.15 11.95 8.00 6.77 1.00*
G1.16 11.10 4.13 3.50 ***
G1.17 11.83 2.46 2.08 1.00*
G1.18 12.09 3.49 2.95 1.00*
G1.19 11.98 3.31 2.80 1.00*
G1.20 13.14 3.70 3.13 1.00*
FB1.2 24.41 NC NC 1.00*
FB1.3 17.75 NC NC 1.00*
FB1.4 18.61 NC NC 1.00*
FB1.5 12.61 NC NC 1.00*
FB1.6 12.65 NC NC 1.00*
FB1.7 17.04 NC NC 1.00*
FB1.8 NC NC 1.00*
FB1.9 37.95 NC NC 1.00*
FB1.12 23.23 NC NC 1.00*
Central Ave over I-55 Ramp 2
Flange stresses after fracture of 
Girder G1-17 fifth interior, Ramp 1 
Case 3 – Result
• 50 of 56 FCM can be 
declassified as SRM
Central Avenue over I-55 Ramp 2 
Conclusions
• The goal is to delist FCM of existing bridges that were 
previously so classified. 
• Similar criteria adopted for the analysis of different types of 
bridges 
• Preliminary approval of our methodology was received 
from FHWA
• Reports for each bridge submitted for FHWA review and 
approval
• The results for cases studied help declassify 85% of the 
elements listed as FC
• Significant savings in inspection cost
• It is Easy to Identify a Member to be Fracture Critical 
but very Time Consuming to Declassify it
QUESTIONS?
Brett Sauter, PE, SE
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